Aga Khan Education Services operates more than 200 schools and educational programmes across Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, Kenya, Kyrgyz Republic, Pakistan, Tanzania, Tajikistan, Uganda and the United Arab Emirates, serving over 75,000 students.
ACADEMIC

- Roshanuddin Khedri accepted to the Aga Khan Academy in Hyderabad, India on a scholarship. (Afghanistan)

- Senjuti Basak, Prionzita Chokroborti, Ahmed Shaheer Ahnaf Huda, Mehdi Hasan Khan, Mahadiya Muyeena, Sanjeeda Alam Shaon, and Aiman Sharif accepted to universities in Canada and Australia on scholarships. (Bangladesh)

- Three students received the Cambridge International Examination Award for top performance in Global Perspectives, World Literature and English Language. (Kenya)

- Nine International Baccalaureate® Diploma Programme students received scholarships to universities in Canada, Europe, USA, and Africa. (Kenya)

- Mariam Sajjad received first place, and Urooj Usmani received second place in the national Aga Khan University Examination Board (AKU-EB) Higher Secondary School Certificate examinations. Shamsa Hafeez received third place in the AKU-EB Secondary School Certificate examination. (Pakistan)

- Faryal Nosheen, an alumnus of Aga Khan Higher Secondary School Kuragh, received first place in the Bachelor of Medicine programme from Khyber Medical University, Peshawar. (Pakistan)
- Nida Ali received first place and Hassan Abbas received third place in the Karakorum International University Examination Board examinations. (Pakistan)

- Eight female students received scholarships to attend the Asian University for Women in Bangladesh. (Pakistan)

- Three students selected for the YES Scholarship to study abroad in the USA. (Pakistan)

- Seven students from Gilgit-Baltistan, Chitral and Karachi qualified for the United World College (UWC) Scholarship to undertake their senior years at a global UWC campus. (Pakistan)

- Two Aga Khan Lycée students and three Aga Khan School, Osh students accepted to The Future Leaders Exchange program on scholarship to study grade 12 in the USA. (Kyrgyz Republic & Tajikistan)

- Meiye Saif Suleman gains the highest mark in the world for the O Level Swahili assessment in the Cambridge Examinations. (Tanzania)

- Shriya Agrawal, Christopher Aris, Happiness Bhoke, Muhammad Chandoo, Masele Mponenze, Yogesh Mundra, and Louloua Walji accepted to universities in Canada on scholarships. (Tanzania)
• Five students represented Telangana State at the National Speed Ball Championship. (India)

• Two students participated in the National Skating Competition, and received third place. (India)

• Kainat Imtiaz, an alumnus of Aga Khan Higher Secondary School Karachi, represented Pakistan at the International Cricket Women’s World Cup. (Pakistan)

• Students from Aga Khan School Kharadar participated in the Girls’ Football World Cup taking place in Norway and China. (Pakistan)

• Nazaramonov Behrooz received second place in the National Republic boxing competition. (Tajikistan)

• Mamadboqirova Bargigul recognized as the best volleyball player in the National Republic Competition. (Tajikistan)

• Davlatova Mijgona received first place in the National Republic Chess Competition. (Tajikistan)

• Ralph Serek participated in the Tanzanian Open Swimming Championships, winning nine gold medals and one silver medal in the relay competition. (Tanzania)

• Mohshin Hirani represented Uganda in the East African Cricket Championships. (Uganda)

• Aaliyah Naluyima represented Uganda in the Under 18 Federation of International Basketball Association Fast Basketball tournament held in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia. (Uganda)

• Suubi Lwanga Kiwanuka and Terry Tendo represented Uganda at the International Africa Schools’ Chess Championships in Harare, Zimbabwe, with Kiwanuka ranking third place. (Uganda)
Various students selected to showcase their project at the National Children’s Science Congress, including the project ‘Sonar Device for the Blind’. (India)

Two students represented Kenya in the Adobe Certified Associate World Championship held in Anaheim, California USA, which tests design abilities using Adobe Photoshop, Illustrator and InDesign. (Kenya)

Students from Primary School Kisumu received several awards at the National Drama Festival, including Best English Play, Best Production, Best Director and Best Actress. (Kenya)

Mujtaba Sajjad Kamani and Haseeb Ahmed Khawaja selected to participate in the Intel International Science and Engineering Fair held in Los Angeles, USA, which is the world’s largest international pre-college science competition. (Pakistan)

A student from Aga Khan Higher Secondary School, Karachi won first prize at the English-Speaking Union Debate Competition, and is invited to participate in the International Public Speaking Competition in London, UK. (Pakistan)

Hamssadhawane Sivakumar participated in the Africa Chess Championship held in Cairo, Egypt. (Uganda)

The Aga Khan High School, Kampala debate team participated in the World Scholar’s Cup in Athens, Greece, further advancing to participate in the Championship Tournament at Yale University, USA. (Uganda)
• Ms. Lee Krishnan, English teacher from Diamond Jubilee High School, Mumbai, received the Gloria de Souza Excellence Award 2016 for Best Educator and the New Delhi Television Limited Best Teacher Award from across Western India. (India)

• Ms. Nazneen Mirza, Mathematics teacher from Diamond Jubilee High School Hyderabad, achieved 38th place out of ~5000 at the National Teaching Professionals Olympiad. (India)

• Sultan Mohamed Shah Aga Khan School, Aga Khan School Sultanabad, and Diamond Jubilee School Altit, Hunza won the British Council International School Award - a globally recognized accreditation for international learning. (Pakistan)

• Mastibekova Nigina, a Russian Language and Literature teacher at the Aga Khan Lycée, Khorog, participated in the National Russian Language Teaching Competition held in Moscow, Russia. (Tajikistan)

• Ms. Fazilat, an early childhood teacher at the Aga Khan Early Learning Centre runner up for the “Best Practitioner of the Year Award,” an international award from the National Day Nurseries Association in the UK. (United Arab Emirates)

• The Aga Khan Early Learning Centre runner up for the “Best International Nursery Award,” an international award from the National Day Nurseries Association in the UK. (United Arab Emirates)